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ABSTRACT
Luxury brands aim to increase perceptions of exclusivity through price, availability, and design.
Two types of luxury brands have been described in the literature and each takes a different
approach in designing their retail space. Discreet luxury brands use subtle branding cues, while
loud luxury brands use their brand logo and colors in a very flashy way. This study considers the
impact of luxury brand type on consumers perceptions of exclusivity, as well as how comfortable
they would feel in the retail environment. Based on theory, it would be expected that Discreet
luxury retailers would be perceived as more exclusive, while consumers would feel more
comfortable being in a Loud luxury retail space. This study used an experimental design to test
these hypothesized effects. Findings suggest that consumers perceive discreet luxury brand retail
stores as more exclusive and more comfortable to browse than loud luxury brand stores.
Implications and limitations are discussed, and future research directions are suggested.
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INTRODUCTION
Creating high value is paramount for luxury brands, so many branding strategies used by these
brands aim to raise consumers' perceptions of exclusivity (Radon, 2012) – which is what creates
desire for their products. Recently, two types of luxury brands has been described in the
literature - loud and discreet (Kauppinen-Räisänen et al., 2018). Loud luxury brands
use prominent branding and typically have more ‘entry level’ products available in store, which
suggests they might be perceived as more comfortable spaces for shoppers. Discreet
luxury brands use subtle branding cues and rarely have lower priced items that would be
accessible to many shoppers – such as aspirational shoppers. This study focuses on the retail
environment specifically, where it would be expected that discreet luxury brands use retail
design to enhance perceptions of exclusivity, which could lead to less consumer comfort within
the store environment. Therefore, the aim is to answer the following: Are discreet luxury brands
creating a retail space that maintain the aspects of sanctity and exclusiveness, while decreasing
consumer comfort?
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK

To remain profitable and relevant, modern luxury brands must carefully balance maintaining
exclusivity and being accessible. Exclusivity helps create the brand value and is enhanced
through tactics such as premium pricing and limited-edition items (Hennigs et al., 2012;
Kapferer & Laurent, 2016). This creates scarcity, which can be effective in increasing brand
desire (Zhu & Ratner, 2015). Accessibility can decrease perceptions of exclusivity by making it
more available to the masses. However, for Loud luxury brands, accessibility may be used to
appeal to future customers and current aspirational shoppers.
In the luxury retail space, design should communicate prestige to raise brand image (Kim et
al., 2016) and the “sanctity” of the luxury retail space (Lunardo & Mouangue, 2019). Discreet
luxury retail space is designed to be uncluttered and streamlined (exemplified in the images of an
Hermès store below) and are often treated like showcases, where the shopper must request to see
or handle the product. This can make shoppers feel out-of-place and un-worthy (Dahl et
al.,2001). Loud luxury brands, however, take a different approach. Their retail space tends to use
trendier design and is more aligned with the tastes and aesthetics of younger and less-affluent
consumers (Lunardo & Mouangue, 2019). As seen in Figure 2, Pop-up shops are often used by
Loud brands to create a retail space that reads more as an exciting branded attraction (TDF,
2020). These spaces are more accessible and typically offer lower-priced ‘entry level’ items for
purchase, so may still risk diminishing the prestige and exclusivity of the brand.
Figure 1: The Discrete Luxury Retail Environment

Figure 2: The Loud Luxury Retail Environment

Hypotheses: As discussed above, Loud luxury brands are more accessible than discreet luxury
brands, and by offering smaller, lower-priced products with prominent branding they appeal to
aspirational shoppers who seek status signaling (Gupta & Sougata Banerjee, 2019). Therefore, it
is expected that consumers would perceive them as less exclusive than Discreet luxury brands
(H1). Since Discreet luxury brand stores can create a sense of unworthiness in shoppers, it would
be expected that consumers would perceive Loud luxury brand retail stores as more comfortable
to shop and browse (H2).

H1: Consumers will have significantly higher perceptions of exclusivity for discreet (as
compared with loud) luxury brands.
H2: Consumers will have significantly lower intentions to browse for discreet (as
compared with loud) luxury brands.
METHODS AND RESULTS
To test the hypotheses, a between-subjects experimental design was used. A Protégé panel was
purchased, and subjects were exposed to either the Discreet luxury brand store images (Figure 1)
or the Loud luxury brand store images (Figure 2). An expert survey was used to identify the best
photo representation of each luxury brand type. The survey included a brand status scale
(McFerran & Argo, 2014) to measure perceptions of exclusivity, and a consumer comfort scale
(Spake et al., 2003) to measure how comfortable the shoppers would feel in the space. 119
usable responses that self-identified as Unites States citizens/residents and luxury shoppers were
collected. Scales were found to be reliable with a Cronbach alpha value above .07, and valid with
exploratory factor analysis (EFA) factor loading scores exceeding .05 thus.
A Two-Way analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was run to test H1 and H2. For H1, the average
score for Brand Status (N=119) was significantly lower (3.23) for loud luxury brands than for
discreet luxury brands (3.63) with a p-value of 0.026. H1 is therefore supported as consumers
perceive discreet luxury brands to have higher brand status as compared to loud luxury brands.
For H2, the average score for Browsing Intentions (N=119) for loud luxury brands (3.19) was
significantly lower than for discreet luxury brands (3.83) with a p-value of <0.001. So, the
difference is significant, but in the opposite direction as hypothesized. Thus, H2 is not supported
as discreet luxury brands have higher browsing intentions than loud luxury brands.
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to determine if luxury brand type affects consumers’ perceptions
of brand status and consumer comfort. The results of this study reveal that luxury brand
prominence does have significant impact on consumer perceptions of brand status and
comfortability in the retail space. Findings serve as further evidence of a brand status dilemma
luxury brands face regarding the control and context of luxury flagships stores (Moore et al.,
2010). Luxury brands must cautiously determine the degree of brand prominence displayed in
stores as consumer perceptions of the brand's status are negatively affected. Findings also show
that as brand status increases, consumer comfort will also increase. This further suggests that
Loud Luxury brands must consider the consequences from excessive branding strategies as it can
negatively impact the brand status and desirability of luxury consumers as well as how
comfortable retailers are in the space.
There are limitations to the current study that serve as encouragement for future research. First,
this study solely focused on luxury shoppers who are citizens/permanent residents of the United
States. Although done intentionally as shopping behaviors and perceptions greatly vary amongst
different cultures, results cannot be generalized to regions outside of the U.S. to gain insight into

foreign-based luxury brand stores. Second, limited literature examining luxury branding
strategies in regard to brand prominence provides a wide variety of concepts to be studied.
Future research on components that contribute to overall consumer browsing intentions in luxury
flagship stores as well as kiosks in larger department stores will contribute to the understanding
of luxury marketing and retailing. The most impactful research opportunity is to determine the
line at which brand status begins to decrease when brand prominence is increased. This will
allow product developers and retail designers boundaries to maintain luxury brands’ inherent
need for associated status. Last, Given that the strategy of Loud luxury brands suggests a
conscious effort to appeal to aspirational shoppers, while Discreet luxury brand retailers seem to
try to repel them, future research may want to investigate the potential moderating role of
shopper type. Especially since aspirational shoppers are known to be brand loyal (Danziger,
2020).
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